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-The Cardinal~ 
PUBLISHED FORT.NIGHTLY BY THE STUDENTS OF OGDEN COLLEGE 
Vol. 2 
IWSS-ELL \' lLLt: SQL'AU 
S~L01\ J-1 EJtEI) BY LOCA I~ 
COLLEGt: BAS KE 'J'EEHS 
Vlliitors S ucc umlJ to AUllCk of 
Ogdcllitc'i By Score oi' 14 to 
~ I II f 'a sf, GU IIl C Here 
Throwing baskets almost at 
will and presenting a 5-man de-
fense t hat was impr egnable, 
the net tossers of Ogde n Col-
lege Saturday night at the ' Y' 
gy mnasi um complete ly smoth -
er ed the Athletic Club of nus-
selville by a scor e of 74 to 2. 
Not a fi eld goal was register-
ed by the vi s itors du r ing the 
"s laughter," their two points 
being caged on t he free throws 
fo llowing the only two fou ls 
called on the Hed and Green 
performers. 
T he Russellvil le team came 
here fresh from a victory over 
'Elkton, and it was on the 
s t rength of t his vi~tory that the 
game was scheduled, 
Several easy shots from UIl-
uer the goal we re missed be fore 
Jack Smith fi nall y shot the ball 
through the straps for the fir s t 
basket o f the game after two 
mi nutes of play, 
"Doug" Smith , t he sorrel · 
thatched forward , and Amos, 
the pivot man , thcn in quicl{ 
success ion , sent th e ball spin-
n ing through the s t r aps for 
fo ur more points. It wa s not 
lItil th is point of the game that 
the Red and Green quintet op-
ened up with their criss-cros s 
passing w hich sent the ball di-
rectly under the goal where a 
performer would unerrin g ly 
toss it into thc basket 
McGinley an d Cole gave a 
Bawling Green, Ky., Feb. 12, 1923 
g reat e xhibition of floorwork 
throughout the fray , time after 
t ime g a inin g posses sio n of th e 
ball under t he ir opponent's goal 
and pass ing it to safety with 
great accuracy. At t he end of 
th e firs t half the score s tood 34 
to L 
A stead y s tream of substi tu-
ti ons was sent in duri ng the 
seco nd half by Coach H elm 
and they continued the dizzy 
pace, set by the first team, cag-
ing baske ts from all angles. 
The scor e: 
Ogden Russ'le 
S mi th , D . ..... .. . F ........ 'Mosley 
Cole .............. F .......... Sawye rs 
Amos .... ... .. C .. .... ..... ... King 
McGinley ... .... G .......... Watson 
Smith , J . ........ G ... Garwell 
Substi tutio ns : Ogden- Vale 
for Cole, Pick les fo r l\'[cGi n ley , 
McGinley for J. Smith , Taylor 
for D. Smith, Shelton for Amos, 
D. Smi t h fo r Vale, J . Smi t h for 
Pic kl es, Amos for Shelton , Co le 
fo r Ta ylor. 
Russellvi ll e- R eynolds for 
Sawy er, ' Vald ron for King. 
'l' ln: \'A l,U}: 0 ... • 
AN A.. ll. lJEOHKf~ 
In all things t here should be 
a goal to which one can work. 
Es pecially is the A. B. degree 
found va lu a ble to the s tude nt 
a nd to t he school as a goal, fo r 
it gives someth ing more tan-
gible t ha n the word education 
to s trive for. it s ig nifi es that 
a ter ri tor y of learning has been 
cover ed in order to g et th is 
sy mbol of a liberal education. 
1t is a s tandard in colleges a nd 
unive rs ities which is reached 
by four ye ars of per s isten t 
No. 7 
s tudy. A degree then seems to 
be a rig id test for ' the survival 
of the fi ttest.' Figuratively 
speaking, t he degr ee is liken to 
a beautifu l luscious frui t high 
in th e tree, many branches 
have to be passed before th e 
fr u it can be taken in hand and 
eate n . So it is t hat paths of 
narrowness, ignorance, and 
se lfish ness must be reached 
and obscured before the clear-
er cOll ceplion of life is obtain-
ed. 
The value of an A. B. degree 
is realized in regard to its worth 
a s a r eference. The em ployer 
knows where the applicant has 
been for the last tour years 
and also that, by the process of 
work , trai nin g, and environ-
ment, a determining factor in 
his life has been formed . The 
value, t b,en , either to the em-
ployer or employee, is the pos-
session of a large vocabu lary, 
good English, a nd a knowledge 
of social functions wh ich o t h-
e r degrees most probably omit. 
because it is not decm ed a ne-
cessary facto r of an education. 
The possessor of t he degree 
knows how to act, when to 
talk, and wh en to be s ilen t. He 
kn ows how to manage, work 
with , an d deal with t he com· 
m Oil affairs of men and Illen in 
g roups, by hi s study of the so· 
cial sciences. By hi s cul ture, 
he has power to ex press high 
ideas, and to talk with men 
tbTu hi s inSight and vision of 
beauty. H e again is found to 
have cover ed a large portion of 
th e unlimited paths ot his m o-
th er language in combination 
with social factors of programa. 
Contin .... d on p • •• fo .. r 
P age Two 
The Cardinal 
Subscrip~ion . .1.50 per Yeal' 
F.n tered ... ~nd cl&,. maUc r .~ Jlowllns 
GfHn, Ky .• under ael of eongre .... 1811l. 
The Staff 
Edltor- ln-Chlet ............. .Jlolllnl Lashmit 
A8soclale }o;dltor ....... Thomaa Thomas 
Contributing }o;(lItor ....... .Ah·!1 Temple 
Business Manager .............. Lowry Bray 
Departmenta l Edi tors 
Ath letics James Ch:lnd ler 
HumOI·ous-.-.-::::: __ Patsy Shel ton 
8xch ~\I1ge _______ __ Glly lI owl'rtoll 
Alumni ___ ____ ___ __ _ "Ennis H a n is 
EDITORIAL 
OG I)f~ ~ J ' I'ES '.fJ\KE UEREA 
DI" I'O CAillL' H\' sconE 
Ot' 3·1 TO 21 
The Berea Co llege basket-
ball boys met t he second and 
most dec is ive of t hei r several 
local defeats when th ey yo'ere 
troun ced by the Ogde n Collegc 
lads yesterday afte rnoon to t he 
tune of 34 to 21. 
It was evident from the start 
that the lled and 0 reen men 
were playing a bette r brand of 
ba ll and , although thcy s lowed 
up In s pots, Be l'ca was on Iy 
once near thc pace t he Ogcn-
ites set. 
Saunde rs of Berea made 
quite a hit with the s pectators 
by the seve ral long shots, while 
Amos was star for t he locals as 
far as point-mak ing was con-
cerned, hi s total be ing 1<1. 
Smith, D. , and Schn e ide r, took 
second a nd thi rd places in l>oi nt 
making. Smith bringi ng in 10 
whil e Schneider ra ng up eight. 
The noor work of the Ogden-
ites was a little above the av-
erage. Smith , J ., and McOinley 
played we ll at guards. 
The Ogden boys were greally 
pleased yesterday wh en it was 
announced that their t r adition-
al rivals, S. P. U., had closed 
tor a return to be played here 
the 10th of next month . The 
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T en nesseans del,eatcd the lo-
cals last week b)' a margin of 
two poin ts a nd t hey were more 
than allxious for another 0 1)· 
portunity to make good. 
L ineup in Berea 's game fol-
lows: 
Be rea. Ogden 
i\ewman ........ F' ........ Smith, O. 
)'lagga rd ........ F' ...... Sch neider 
Saunders ........ C ........ Amos 
Van Scyok ...... C ...... Smi t h, J . 
J oh nston ........ 0 .\l cO in', W. P. 
Substi t utes: Beren, Watson 
for Maggard . nefe l'ee, ?>"Iurphy, 
'Vestcrn Normal. 
Sl'A~ ISH e l,CIt 
Lack of lime. causcd by lhe 
mid-wi ntcr exa minations and 
the recent play put on by thc 
students, compelled th e Spa.nish 
Club to omit its meetings for 
the past three weeks. 
'Tuesday afte rnoon , however, 
th e office rs of the club met in 
o rder to make plans fO I' the re-
ma in ing te rm. 
Bes ides plans which will ill· 
te rest the members of the club 
othe rs were made wh ich wi ll 
provc of inte rest to the enti r c 
student body of th e College. 
A Spanish play has bee n 
chose n by t he members of the 
program committce, and wlll 
be given by th e members o r the 
clu b at chapel. 
Arrangements have 
made with the Y. ~l. C. 
been 
A. to 
hold socia l meetings at that 
place. 'This Is chi cfly fo r the 
purpose of giv ing the membcrs 
an opportunity to learn to eat 
properly (in Spanis h.) 
An inte resting program h as 
been arranged for the next 
meeting T uesday, February 6. 
A de bate, "Resolved t hat !\"lan 
is More Inte lli gen t than Wo-
man," is to be give n by six 
new members who are ver y 
fl uent in the use of Spanis h. At 
t his meeting new membcrs 
wi ll be takcn into the Club thru 
the us ual thorough initiation 
ceremonies. 
Februar y 12, 1923, 
Comet Gasoline 
L· A Tl'ail of Sati~faction. " 
Ri~~'s Refinery 
Bowling Green. Ky. 
C. H. SMITH 
GENERAL CONTA CTO R. 
BUIL DERS' SUPPLIES 
EXCIIA.~GE 
'rhe Cardinal has received 
th e followin g papcrs and is g lad 
to pu t them on its exchange 
li st: 
T he Triangle, Hanove r, Ind. 
The Cumberland Echo , Wil-
liamsburg, Ky. 
T he Somerse t Idea- Somer -
set. Ky. 
']' be X-Hay, Sacremento , Cal. 
The Peabody Volunteer . 
l\'ashv ille, T en n. 
The Decatur Dictato r, Ober-
lin. I{an . 
Hi -Li fc, As hland. Ky. 
The Pm'ple and Cold , Le itch-
fie ld, Ky. 
'rhe Washington Collcg ian, 
Chest ertown. 1\lel . 
Thc Orange and Black , 'rus-
CUllllll , 'Tenn . 
The Cen tr e Collcge Cento, 
Danvil le, Ky. 
'!'ile NOl"lnu lite, Mu r ff·ces· 
bOl"o, T enn. 
The Prep Owl , Boulder , Col. 
The Gist, Ceo rgetown , Ky. 
'rhe Sou'wester, Cla rksville, 
']'cn n. 
Thc Kentucky " 'esleyan, 
Winchester, Ky. 
T he Danville School News, 
Danville, Ky. 
The Top 0 ' The Hill , Corin . 
MissourI. 
The Nautilus, Eu reka, III . 
'T he Black and Red Review. 
Uannibal , ;\10. 
R. L. MORRIS 
THE HALLMARK JEWELER. 
"Gifts That Last." 
HIGH GRADE REPAIR WOUK. 
February 12, 1923. 
WI'I'H OL~n 1' ](£ [>8 
\ Ve are really proml of our 
Prep department. To some of 
you that may sound strange, 
but it is th e t r uth. \Ve a re per-
h a ps the proudest at the Prep 
debating team. Last yea r they 
fo ught their way to Frankfort 
but were beaten there. This 
year there is held OU t to liS th e 
hope that OUR Preps will be 
the State Cham pions. 'fhey 
have had the advantage of last 
years experience, and we are 
back ing them to the li m it. 
The r est of this week will be 
devoted to debating. 'rhe whole 
PI·ep department will be put 
thru its paces, and the best of 
the bu nch will t hen be drilled 
until the a pPointed t ime. 
It has alwa ys been a ques-
ti on as to whethe r t h e High 
School could train a boy as well 
as Old Ogden. Well, there is 
to come a time ot testing. Ou r 
boys will meet the High School 
first in their d ebating co ntest. 
If we win, and I thi nk that we 
s hall, we will t hen meet the 
out-at-town teams. 
The debating t h is year seems 
to be more u n iversa l in its ap-
peal than it was last year. 
There certa inly are a lot more 
schoo ls interested so there will 
be more g lory to the winner, 
may it be Ogde n. 
We have one of last year s de-
baters back with us. H e is Mr. 
i.\Iiliken, and altho he on ly 
made a lternate last year, he is 
sur e to be on the regular team 
this time. 
C0111tS:F~ S I ~ l\1J\'J' IIlDrA' l ' ICS 
]I UUD' G '.NI E S l'HlNG '1':E: u n 
The new cour ses offered in 
the l\latllematics Department 
for the Spring term a r e as fo l-
lows: Integral Calculus, Sur-
veying, and Trigonometry. The 
course in Integral Calculus 
deals with the simpler cases of 
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• 
integnttion, enabling the stu-
dent to build and sol ve the in-
tegr a ls found in the natura l 
sciences a s well as the IIsual 
type forms. 
The cOUl·se in Plane Su r-
veying is an attem pt to pre-
sent to the student the essen-
ti al of lanel and topogra phic 
su rveying together with suf'fi-
dent labratory wor k to e nable 
him to make land su rveys, plot 
the ground, compute areas and 
run lines of levels. 
'rh e course in T rigonometry 
is designed to acquaint th e s tu-
de.n t with the meth ods of solv-
in g p lane triangles with par-
ticularl y attention to its a ppli-
cation to survey ing, navigation, 
astronomy, physics and many 
of t.he other natural sciences. 
T he Department attem pt s, in 
so far as is possible, to meet 
the demands o f both th e st u-
dents who attem pt to continue 
in t he vast field of higher math-
emati cs and those wh o intend 
worldng a fter completion of 
of their college co urse. To this 
end many applications of the 
subjects are introduced with-
out losing sight o f t he }llass o f 
facts needed by thoRe who con-
tinuo in the field of pure math-
ematics. 
'f'UE OGIlEN 1'1 .. A \' 
T he Ogden production, 'I-l el-
Ia Algy," was a two-fold suc-
cess. Artistically speaking, it 
was the best thing of its kind 
that the peop le of Bowling 
Cree n have e ve r seen . The 
scenery was all new, and gave 
the m ost me-like appearance 
to the stage. All the costumes 
were well made and looked as 
if they had been made just es-
pecially for t hi s cac:.t. 
'1' h en the show was a h uge 
s uccess from t h e finan cial v iew 
point. Our Athl etic Board was 
in the hole, but thanks to Algy, 
Con\;nued o n P.Ke f o\&r 
Page Three 
Robinson Transfer Co. 
"OUR BUS INESS IS MOVING." 
Phone 800 321 Main St. 
The Citizens National Bank 
Bowling Glleen, Ky. 
Largest Capital, best building, best 
vault. Give us your .&:aainess. 
~obert Rode., Pres. T .. H. Beard, Cash. 
Cash and Carry Grocery Co. 
Store No. 1- !J55 College Street. 
Store No.2-Adams and Twelfth 
STORES OF SERVICE. 
ATHLETIC GOODS AND KODAKS 
Carpenter -Dent -Sublett Co. 
THR EE STORES 
Williams & Moore 
Society Brand Clothes, Stetson Shoes, 
Notaseme Hosiery, Manhattan 
Shirts. 
SERV ICE BE FORE PHOFIT 
American Dry Cleaners 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
REPAIRING. 
Diamond Theatre Building. 
Home ' Phone 771 . 
COLLEGE BOYS ALWAYS WEL-
COME AT 
OALLIS' 
SMOKES, DRINKS, CANDlES. 
Go To 
McMullen -& Higgins 
POCKET KNIVES, RAZORS, 
WATCHES AND ALAR M CLOCKS 
Boyal BOO8t For 
Deemer· Harrison Tire 
Company 
SEIBERLING CORDS 
A CHANG]~ ,2\" 'J' l{}~ 
CU APEL SCHEnl"Ll': 
It was ~n ll o unced at chapel 
this m on ung t hat th e fir st 
period was to l,)e moved up fi f-
teell minute1. Thi s was dOll" 
in order that once mor c we 
might have with us at chapel 
t he talent of Bowling Gree n. 
For tbe last year o r so, chape l 
iws been rather a short urfnir. 
It cons isted of th e read ing of 
the Bible alHl a short prayer . 
But the older boys will hark to 
lite days w he n Professor l'I l an -
cheste r and th e mem bers of the 
Sen ior Clas~ ran th ings. T h ell 
the re was a s peake r or a mu ;-
leal number at chapel near ly 
every morning. 
We are glad to see this old 
custom co me bac1, into life. It 
means that we wil l get over th e 
old idea that a bus iness llIall 
h a powe rful cr eature that 
thinks only in do llars and cen t • . 
W e will reali ze t hat he is hu -
ma n, a nd has his UJlS nlHl 
downs just as we do. 
And 1 think that it is an in -
s piration to hear a li ttle muslp 
just befo re the wor k of the day 
Is begun. 
Ail the older boys wi ll be gla" 
to welcome this custom back 
and I think that the new o nes 
wi ll soon learn to like t he new 
order of t h ings, e ve n if they do 
have to get uJl a litll e bi t 
soo ne r . 
THE OGDEN PLAY 
It Is now o n its feet a nd go ing 
strong. 
Fellows, we had just a bout 
hi t rock bottom, when we put 
over the play. We wer e not 
on ly finan Cia lly embarrassed, 
we had a bad case of dry rot. 
We wer e looking to wa rd the 
past, not the future. We were 
thinking of the g lory that Og-
den had o nce wo n, and t ry ing 
to make he r o ld record excuse 
he r presen t one. 
But now we are 0 11 t he up-
grade. We have a winning 
Basketball team. Ne-xt year we 
hope to have a winn ing Foot-
ball team. And in the mean-
time, we have a Preside nt t hat 
Is behind athle tics heal'l and 
soul. H e Is try ing to put our 
finances on a so lid basi s. I-Ie is 
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imbued with the idea tbat a 
sc hoo l must have athl etics, but 
he also reali zes that in order 
to have t hem t here must be 
some money e xpended. So he 
has gone to work to see whe re 
the mo ney Is to come from. 
The first thing that be did was 
to secure th e play. That ma de 
some money, but it won't last 
fo rever . So he made arra nge-
ment with the Ameri can Le-
gion for a per ce nt on all th e 
ti ckets that we sold for th e m. 
And that is not a l\ t hat th is 
ne w pres ide nt bas don e for us . 
I know, th o he made me prom-
Ise not to tell what they are, 
that he has so me th ree or fou r 
other plans wher e the "unob-
tainabl e" Ill .!!.y be obta ined. 
So, fe ll ows, it is sti ll up to 
you. I n the past Ogden used to 
do one thing well a nd then r est 
fo r a year o r mOI·e. But t he 
sp irit of t he times has c hang-er\. 
We have done a good dee rl, bu t 
let us go on an d rjo a not her. 
So I say, it <; r l ill up to yo u. I f 
you will bacl;: PI'ofes<:or Wh it-
tle to the limit , we will have 
the best finan ced athl etics in 
the Stal e. But if you don 't , 
thi ngs wil) s lide a long a s th ey 
have for the last ten years. 
A . B. DEGREE 
(Conlin~ ed (," '" ".ge "ne) 
Altho hi s degrees does not 
include muc h of a professiona l 
nature . it gives suc h a qua li ty 
o f wo rk that it makes makes 
h im prepared to take up n.n y 
line of work with some parts 
of scienti fi c 0 1' professiona l 
preparation . li e excels hi s fel-
lo v..'luan by his power of fore -
s ight a nd l\llowle dge of t he 
eth ics of life . 
I n t be end , wh e n a Ill a ll has 
taken the cou rse of liberal u rts, 
he has had an uplifting in' 1'0-
duction into t he roma nce la n-
guages fo r th e service of til e 
dip lomatic and po li tical world . 
I n h is battle with books a nc! 
problems, he has reached t he 
goal of h is college life, learned 
the eth ics of li fe, tra ined his 
conscience, an d in times of ad-
versity or prosperi ty, has be-
come a Ood fear ing citizen of 
t he world. 
H. E. HAHHIS, 1923 
February 12, 1923. 
TH E STORE WITH ONE PRICE 
F. W. Woolworth Co. 
Nothing O\'er 10 Cents. 
Liberty National Bank 
YOUNG AND STRONG. 
H. H. Oenhardt, President. 
Roy Claypool, CaBhier. 
Fletcher Drug Co. 
TWO STORES. 
Younglove Building snd Opera House 
Warren Gounfy Hardware Go. 
"THE WI NCHESTER STO ll E." 
ATHLETIC SU PPLIES. 
J. L. Durbin & Co. 
SHOES, SHIRTS, NECKTIES, 
UN DERWEAR. 
Besl Prices 
BANK WITH 
American National Bank 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
HONOR ROLL BANK. 
Herdman & Stout 
IN SU RAi\"CE 
\\'B Al'EYI'.:n A ~l A N OR BO Y 
US BS. 
. 
E. Nahm & CO. 
420 -2 2 Mai n Street. 
THE STUDENT'S STOR B 
B. G. Book Store 
We Wan t To P I{,3se You. 
